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USA Swimming University Revamped USA Swimming



Exciting new courses coming soon!

The Legacy Project courses will feature
information and insights from three coaches who

have made significant contributions to the sport of
swimming. Topics range from personal growth to

technical coaching and training
philosophies. Officials courses will include Stroke

and Turn Certification and Foundations of
Officiating. 

VIEW ALL COURSES

NextGen Instagram

USA Swimming is excited to upgrade the NextGen
Instagram account to help educate all members
who influence the next generation of athletes in
our sport. This platform will continue its focus of

spotlighting our next wave of athletes while
providing additional education, resources,
programs, and other opportunities to take

advantage of. 

FOLLOW ALONG

Coach Course Requirement Reminder

Thank you coaches! Your work on and off deck makes a lasting impact on your communities and athletes. 

As a reminder, all coaches must meet specific requirements based on their membership type. To view
your specific member requirements:

1. Login to your USA Swimming account;
2. On your Dashboard, click "General Info" (located under "My Account");
3. Click the "Requirements" pill (under "General") to see your membership requirements.

Last Chance: Coaches'
Leadership Clinic

Deadline extended until March 8 for the
Coaches' Leadership Clinic!

Learn more here.

Register here.

April Swimposium 2.0

Take advantage of the only in-person
opportunity to become ADM Age Group
certified by attending the Western Zone

Swimposium. 

When: April 26-28
Where: Wyoming/Montana LSC

Cost: $100/coach or $200/team up to four

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=df9d10b207491d01022a3728e26ba6f11ebc3bbdeccf608333c15374829ef19a8db6330e9336f0e0a32127e18f4debe1d850e7197e3c3c0a
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=df9d10b207491d013eeb880926e1fd0b0bf8c6539b72bc63d53550d9e0504c83c2b5aeb6f682f8be433b8048f306fbccd271bbfb6fed2ef2
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=df9d10b207491d01022a3728e26ba6f11ebc3bbdeccf608333c15374829ef19a8db6330e9336f0e0a32127e18f4debe1d850e7197e3c3c0a
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=df9d10b207491d013eeb880926e1fd0b0bf8c6539b72bc63d53550d9e0504c83c2b5aeb6f682f8be433b8048f306fbccd271bbfb6fed2ef2
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=df9d10b207491d01576d327a52e9d7206d5e97ec4fb8365d36aea1d35f5182292185642adf6fbad3f2868916261734df3bde3c72cee32f26
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=df9d10b207491d01a56ae71b4abfa703de2975f0d2f1dfc34ca2d4f8cc28b2aa8f0d794a2491514000cafa65ae0aeadb31526177f78f99ba


Register here. 

National Events Calendar Updates

Additional locations have been finalized for the
2024 domestic events calendar. Learn more here.

2024 Swim-a-Thon Prizes

Need to fundraise for summer travel? Swim-a-Thon can help! 

2024 Prizes include:

100-200 laps swum = 100 Lap Bag Tag
200+ laps swum = 200 Lap Bag Tag
$400-$599.99 raised = Latex Swim-a-Thon Cap
$600-$799.99 raised = 24 oz. Carabiner Water Bottle
$800-$1,099.99 raised = Tabletop Cornhole Set
$1,100-$1,399.99 raised = Oversized 100% UVA/UVB Sunglasses
$1,400+ raised = Puffy Outdoor Blanket

Learn more here. 

Virtual Opportunities

Senior Coaching Network | Short Course Training in a Long Course Season
March 26 | 2 p.m. ET | Register
March 27 | 12 p.m. ET | Register
Note: Both follow the same education. 

Safe Sport
For Parents: March 13 | 8 p.m. ET | Register
For Athletes: March 14 | 8 p.m. ET | Register
For Coaches: March 15 | 3 p.m. ET | Register

CLBMS 201
April 6 | 11:30 a.m. ET | Register

Find recorded Webinars and additional digital resources by visiting the Education channel on the USA
Swimming Network. 

Upcoming Meets

Speedo Sectionals 
Multi-site and dates | SCY and LCM

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=df9d10b207491d01b9fbd6524dce706f879c580f07b829a0c9ac4cdf10fc7fc41743ebfe921b54a35750404319e989438b94b728d41ff812
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=df9d10b207491d017ec394e4b922743b8f2791e9adf8b3159858412ebaf9606c48b6160e84f54f7c79a9cf737cbf2da75f1a3b47e587bd04
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=dd794fdffba290d7dbd6366bb1cb4c29cc07d76c04e12c7cd2f6b2b7db02aaf202c6fb36d3608ff3b63d7c49240ad5a2dfbbd3a35dd9f0e3
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=dd794fdffba290d7968796903670f5d4e72f43d21d0c53ab736322a82b9993f8e913e8b5fa56ab1ad15f29cbea0bf365c839c542a9b26861
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=dd794fdffba290d793cab6268267b5929eaa360a1fc956dfaf476c8883389bb93864cff78bb45b759de6b8edfde51dc0341831460c34409e
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=dd794fdffba290d71352c476057c029371fe64f68b81308710a12b3dbc814d83ec7769466eb7af6f50b4bc716863a868b85a2b53fd55a649
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=dd794fdffba290d7f70a77e030d90fdee0d7cd0799f2769b33b934bc02c42bb1ba79c40ef49226547eafabb101169c7b07cdf35f3041a515
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=dd794fdffba290d71ff2194da51c33dceccd20fb8c4aae42e445439b128000e8400539171d9402119da8be9ee87b452d3b90f6ec259602d7
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=dd794fdffba290d70c386cb2e7c78c045313f695675e90c796e761c8b786d2c2a018b0e07258c9bfd8133650d3bca8ae9990bf8e4c51276c
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=dd794fdffba290d7df5c77bd982dc45ce7e1cc698146e369e6165800d769493a212a136d94147876e7df87c60d46f8dee5bb3e4ac36f813b
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=dd794fdffba290d7df5c77bd982dc45ce7e1cc698146e369e6165800d769493a212a136d94147876e7df87c60d46f8dee5bb3e4ac36f813b
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=dd794fdffba290d7a93282b17bd140ded0c629e9a0c53d10313e37b9eadede79da5e80fb05e19d9b2f754bb7bce7d372f6abc00ccbac43d2
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=dd794fdffba290d76333ca99d580bb2b7713b9a5ddb642378bba9113abb0078b35b187fa848407e2fdc4c877a4a93dccdc904df35601b8f8


TYR Pro Swim Series Westmont
March 6-9 | LCM

TYR Pro Swim Series San Antonio
April 10-13 | LCM

18 & Under Spring Cups
May 1-5 | Multi-site| LCM

Find additional information and events on the USA Swimming Events page.

From Our Partners

Speedo

The new era of speed has arrived with Fastskin LZR
Pure Valor. Quick. Agile. Adaptable. Equipped with
Lamoral Space Tech coating, it repels water like no
other. The featherweight feel and meticulously
layered fabric offers unmatched flexibility.
Reinforced leg seams give you balanced compression
for maximum power in every stroke. Swim to win in
the new Fastskin LZR Pure Valor, the next generation
of fast.

Hyperice

For a limited time only, shop up to $200 off the
entire Normatec line. Normatec is designed to
decrease inflammation, increase circulation, and
unlock sore muscles, so you can move better in your
everyday life.

OneAmerica

You take on the challenges with courage. We secure
your financial future with compassion. OneAmerica,
a proud sponsor of USA Swimming.

TYR

From our national support for USA swimming to your
local recreational or high school team, TYR is

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=0aa7be162f4077820435557ddc164828f2e41bc4d5d78546075cfe39fb8713baccbcafee9b235829a1e2bfbe2f815425da1354d1b7a4fa4f
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=0aa7be162f407782cc39575df6c316f8e2faa278d23000d900497c7820ca2464d8e9b7b49f6bc4cbd5a89ade77ae48e3e4d61197d23109f2
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=0aa7be162f40778219b0bd8a100936445a1484bfd365d2afc680360efa9a6bb1d5fe090adf949a9f4d9c62a00fc78f776eab12e191a7f5a7
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=0aa7be162f407782582130536977656c927d8caf1da20c877113ea317fcb2797349dac639c7c9b55522354adc4a97ea20b68436cd3f3d144
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=0aa7be162f4077829dbbaf8b42f5ad46c0252ca969442433d661be0e45ae91289763c74911bad66afe0ec937eea1a20bc584264bd1cbf155
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=0aa7be162f4077822ec75dd8e2e22ea2b71ed9223f3f63910b3355cf742fc3f23c20b95ff3a2b9ee0402242736c9e847ab6591ca09deb650
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=0aa7be162f40778228b64b3fae74da4360670e84ae7a8330fb99b57a4600af4a606c971527ca91c3fa6b556e87dcda0d3b49af824f1c2314


investing in all levels of the sport. We provide your
team with hands-on sponsorship regardless of your
size or performance level. If you are interested in
becoming a TYR team, email teamsupport@tyr.com.
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